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Berg and Smith Named Ring-tum Phi Editors
·

Marquis Childs Heads
List of Four Speakers
For 28th SIPA Ivleet

· Friedlander
I Elected R-tP
Ad Manager
Steve Berg an i C'ltff Smtth
were elected cdttors of rhe
Ring·tum Phi tor next year at a
mcet:ng ot the Publicanons
EoarJ yesterday afternoon.
Steve
Fridlan:!er
was
"':tmcd business m~n:Jger of the
'lCWSpapet.

Washington ~nd Lee Umvcrstty plays ho~t next week to
the 28th annual convention of the Southem Interscholastic
Press Assoc~:nton, sponsored by the umvcrsicy's Lee Mcmori:~l
Journaltsm Foundauon.
Nearly 1,000 student delegates and faculty advisors, representing moa-c than 160 Southern •
preparatory nnd hil(h lichools from
ten states and the Di!itnct of Columbia, arc expected to rel(istcr Cot· U1e
two-day event April 26-27.
II.EADLlNING the list of feature
rpenkers are Marquis Childs. syndlc;ltcd columnist. Cl.fford Dowdcy,
Jr., prominent Virgmia novelil.t and
lustonan: Joseph W. Musial, educallonal director of King Featurea Syndicate and cartoonist for the "Kat~enjammcr K1d3;" and Chile~ Coleman, Southcm DtvlSion new manager for the Uruted P1 CSli As.ocialions.
Mr. Musial, a pioneer in the~ of
comic strips for educational and publie relations puf'PO'->CS, w11l lpeak
Friday at 11:10 a.m on "The Writing and Drawing or Comcdy." Mr.
Childs, who was a vcternn Washington correspondent [or the Sl Louis
Po,t - Dispatch beforc becoming a
columnist, spcaluJ Saturday at 11 :10
a.m. on "The Press and a World
Crisis."
Mr. Dowdey waiJ dascuss "The Professional Writer In America" al l2:05
Saturday, and Mr. Coleman will
speak on opportunities awaiting
young journalists 1n wire service and
new~>papcr reporting on Friday at
3 p.m.
CLmtAX of the convention will be
the presentation of trophies lo first
placc winners rn 16 categories of
student newspiipers, yearbooks, mag-

'17.in~. and rad1o ~hows. Thc pre~en

t< til'n w 11 1c made by Profe!ll>or 0.
'''. R egel. hcad of the Lee Memorial
JournnlLc:m Foundation and dir<•ctor
of S IPA, al an awards luncheon in
Doremus Gymnasium on Saturday
Trophies sponsored by thc Vtrgm.o
PrCJ:; A!.SOc:ntion, the Winston-Salem, N C. J ournal -Sentinel, and the
Fre~ Club of Charleston, W. Vn.,
w1ll go to the outstanding scholastic
newspapers in Virginia, North Carol na, and West Virgm~a. J.Curtu
Lyons, managmg editor of the
Petcn;burg Progress- Index and presidcnt of the Virginia Press Associalion, will present the trophy to the
Old Dominion winner. The North
Carolina award will be made by
James B. L. Rush, editor nf the
Joumal -~ntinel ediloral page, and
tbc West Virginia award will be
presented by Brents F. Thompson,
chairman of the Charleston Press
Club's board of governors.
Aside from learning how to produce better school publications, delcgates will also choose a new presldent of StPA. Spirited and colorful
campaigning by candidates is expeeled again this year.
Many delegates will attend the annual Quill and ~roll banquet Friday
evening, sponsored this year by the
Ellen Glasgow Chapter of Rtchmond's Thomas Jefferson H igh
School.

Student Body Elections April 25;
Party Rallies Slated Wednesday
Both the lndepcndent and University parltes at Washington and
Lee are movmg into the fino! stages
of preparation for thc coming student
body elections, to be hcld April 25.
Chairman Bob Rappel said today
tbat. the Independent Party will hold
a campus rally at the Phi Gamma
Delta Fralcrnlly, from 8-10 p.m.
Wedne,dav. Warren Wtlcox, chairman of th~ Univc1~ity party s:ud his
party will hold its campus rally on
the lawn bctwl'<:n the Sigma Nu
and Phi Kappa Sl~tma frntcmity
houses at 7 p.m. on Wedne:;day.
Seven men from each party will be
nommated on Monday for student
body office poslttons, which mclude
Fresident, Vtce Prcsadenl, SecretaryTreasurer, and the four dance et
presidents
Accordtnlt lo Rappel. proxy ballots
for member o( the Independent Party
w.ll be available Monday or Tu~y.
Anyone who wtlJ be away from the
university on offictal busmess, or
who is offictally Ill Is ellgtble for a
proxy vote
Don Luria, president of tbe lnterfratcmily Council satd the clectlon
of IFC oAiccrs wall take place Ap1il

Dr. R. Jarrell
To Speak Here
Dr. Randall Jarrell. " consultant o{
p etry to the Library or Congrt'~S.
w 11 addrcss the final Semmars in
Literature program for the 1956-57
term on "The Publac and Poet."
Thursday, Aprtl 25, at duPont hall at
8 pm,
A natave of Nashvtll•, Tenne"ee,
Dr. Jarrell was educated at Vanderbilt Umverstty. He hu taught at
Texa~ Unl\'eraity, Kt'nyon College,
Sarah Lawrence Collcge. The Women'l Collcge of North C11rolina,
Princeton Untvel"'{ity and tht' University of Illinois.
The ~eminar will be open to Ole
public Fre<' ttckeh m11y be procured
fa om Dr Pusey, duPont 203, and Dr.
Pcrry, Payne 24.

29. Only those on the IFC will be
eligable to vole.
Election of class officers and cxecutlve committeemen will be held
May G.

Norell Stars
In Troub Play
Opening May 8
"The Doctor's Dilemma," a satLrt•
cal comedy about tbe mcdical profes 1on will open at the Troub Theater at 8:30 p.m. May 8 and will run
through May 10.
The play expresses the auilior's
v1cws on vaccmation, vavisccllon, and
various other phenomena of thc
rned:cal profcsston. Il was first produced m London in 1906, and later
on Broadway Wlth Catherme Cornell and Raymond Massey.
l\flKE NORELL as S1r Coltnso
Ridgeon, plays the lead, that of a
doctor who commits legaLized murder and is made a fool of in love.
Norell, who is a sophomore and
president of the Troubs, has had
mnjor parts in all productions this
year.
Other doctor s appearing in this
traJ;t.comedy ore Dr. Schutzmacher,
olayed by Bob Blatr, and Dr. Blcnkcnr,op by Bernard Schaal.
The comic element and satirc is
prondt'd by Adrian Birney and Bill
Ashworth, Bli Cutler Walpole and
Sir Ralph Bonrngton. Ashworth will
make hU. debut on the Troub stage
\\bile Birney is a veteran of "The
Tempe~·· and "The Man Who Came
to Drnner."

W&L EXCHANGE stude.nta Peter
Olnn and Gus d• Narbonne will
take the parl.b of Sir Patnck Cullen
and LouiS Dubedat.
Other members of the cast inelude John Ham a Emson, Larry
Btnson as Redpenny, Phil Reidfo1 d
ac; thl' reportcr, Jerry Abram!'On ns
thl• s~cretary, and Mary Stirling IJ!>
Mrs. Dubedat.

I

Berg. who wall t·d t lhC' Frtdoy
l!:dittOI\,
I~
fa Ill
f haladclphio,
rtnn ylvanl.l and hos tcrwd on tht'
l'r day r:d.t on staff for the past two
vcurs, the !CCNid Yl'Ot' us Ncws Echtor.
Ill' is cur rllltly 1n c.~ tell nt of Phi
~pslhlll Pi and has I un an cxecu1 ve council memhcr tnd puhllrity
d r"ctor or the Un.vcr ~lly Chn:.tian
A. ociallon.

_.....,,__,___ "\..
111E WI'< lNG PJLC-Charnplon refuge collector 1\mzi Bal cr (r:~thl), walln\\' 1n the 217& em pt) rigareue bol\es
that \\-On him a portable telt\ i'ion ~~ in the recent Phill1p Morri <, Otp-tup bol\ conte,l. baring in the re \ elry is
campu' PM&C rcpresenlathe Bill l\larlin.
( Photo by K ressler)

Luria Sets IFC Elections
Week Early On April 29
Elections to select officers for next year's Interfraternity
Councal wtll be held during the regular meeting of the Coun·
cil Apnl 29, IFC Pdesidenr Don Luria announced today.
Luria said the election date had been moved up one week,
hy acuon of thc Council last week, • -- - - - - - in order to gtvt tbe new president
more hme to prepare for rush week
and to edit the IFC booklet or
fratem1lie~. which IS distributed to
mcomlng frclunen prior to school's
opening next fall.

SAE Jim Duckett
Chosen By IFC As

OfFICER wtll be chosen by a
vote or the lnterfrntem1ty council,
and all membc:-rs w h o have served
one semester on the council are eligiH<'. A proposal to make the elecllon oC IFC officers hy popular vole
of thc student body was vot.ed
down by the counctl lnst faiJ.
Orliccrs to be clccted Include pr~
ldcnt. vace-presidcnt, secretary, and
trcasurcr.
Tom King, &ccretary of the IFC
announc('d the list of (lligible candidate!\ which mclude: Sam Merrack. Bctn; Rny Whitc, Delta Tau
Ddta; Charlae Broil, Delta Tau Delta: Lew Joh n, Delta Upsalon; Parkhtll Mays, KA, Charlie Hurl, KA;
Cal:cll Hl·yward. Kappa Sigma; Tom
Bryant, Kuppa Sigma, Pres Rowe,
Lambda Cht Alpha; and Jim Van
Ck.1vc Phi Gamma Delta.
Aho. Alton Biberman, Ph1 Epsilon h; Chorhe McCormack, Phi Kappa Stgma; Boh Jacob, Pht Kappa
Stgma; David Schaefer, Pi Kappa
Alpha; Nonnan Proulx. Pi Kappa
t ht; Vernon Holleman, SAE; Harry
Mor:nl', S1gnm Cha; Jerry Sklar,
ZB r: Tom ~·ottz. Phi Ddta Theta;
and Tom Kmg, Ph1 Delta Theta

Year's TopFrosh

Jun Duckdt, SAE from Dallas,
Texas, has t-een selected this year's
outstanding freshman hy the Interfraternity CouncaJ, •t \\OS announced
today by AI Giller. ~:haarman of tho
IFC outslandmg fre.Junan commitlee.
Duckett bc::.tcd three olhe1 frcf.hmen In the final compcllllon for the
nward. These are: Mike Blanc, ZBT,
from Shake1· Hei!(hl'l, Ohio; John
Sih·ct. Dell from Kirkwood, Mls~ouri; and Bill Loeffit•r, Pt Kat> from
Arlington, Virginia.
ATrA INJNG n 2.81 schola~tac
average for the first S('m('l<ttr, Duck{'tt is a member of Phi Eta Sa~tma,
frc,hmo.n honorary scholnsuc lrutermty. He ts on thl..' Ca l~" tafT. and
and a member of lhl Cootboll and
track team!'>.
He was abo a p.lrlictpanl 111 thl•
yur·~ m n lrd how and i active in
variOUS function... Of his fraternity,
In announcmg th e a\\ard, Gitltr
stated that he was plea•tod w1th tbe
caLbn: of the men ~ubmittcd lor Ole
award and that each of the top four
men were wcll qualilitod fo1· it.

Shenandoah's Spring Issue
Published; New Plans Made
Three pi'06l .('(ectaons ond two
potm!> c 1mprbc U1e ,l·cond issue or
The Shcnandouh, Wa hmltlon and
Let littr<u-y magazine, which will
be dtstnhutcd to studtnls today.
Comprismg n large part of Ole
mogaz.nc ti a long ~~ah rical work
"Samutl Dtronda," hy an Ensthsh
author, John Wam. The tory satirzes modern critaca and the English
ht<'ntu of th<' pr~cnt era .
A CRITICAL F.~SA \' by Dona ld
Fcar!e, profe•- or of F.nalish 11l Uni\'t'rlh\' of Machagan, tntitled "Yt>als
and th\1 Romanllrs" draws o paralld
hehn>t n ronum t imed }>Of'try and the
ron~·eutrah..od d~V.l'CS of the modern
poet.
Abo mclurll:'d in tlu Issue is a re\'It\\ t~nc! t!!>.."'ly, '"fhe T41 t~ner anti
Mr. Hag~ in,·· hy Mnn 111 Mudrick,

I

t>roic~:,or

o£ Englt. hat Sant.1 Blllhnra

Colle~" or the Umversily of Caltfor-

ma.
Two poems hy Charles Black ond
Gilbert San ntino complete thl• issue.
EDITOR 'lAX CASK I£ ~tnnuunced
.aho tocw ll.m' ror thr tlurd snd
final 1~'"\1~ of the Shenandoah , Which
w1ll feature a spec1al ~ection honormg the Jame~to\\ 11 fcstivalthls IIUmmer.
The publtcauon, whtch will come
out at the dow of the year, will
IncludE' prcsentattons by Vu·ginla
wr !crs A chJ~ptcr from Crenshaw's
Ht tot r of Washmgton and L('(\ wllJ
be one or the 'elections.
A mEetmg of 11 tho•c mterested 1n
working on th( Sh<'nandoah will be
held Monda\ afternoon al 1:30 in
tlw rear of ihc Studull Unton.

Dance Board Interviews
Scheduled For Tuesday;
Rising Juniors Eligible
lnl('rvlewll for the position of Ass.Manl Busmcss Manager of the University Dance Board have been
.cht'duh·d for Tuesday, April 30th,
at 2:30 p.m. tn the Student Union
build mg.
The po~atton is op n to any qualified rtsing jlmaor Lnterested men arc
r<.>que:.ted to make application in
wrtt!ng before tbcy appear for their
pc:r;;onnl
intcrvtew. Appltcations
~hould tnclude personal data relative to the J».>ilion and a brief
~tatcm£nt of interest They should be
m.uled at once to Harry Brunett,
c o D<>lta Tau Delta, PresLdcnt-clcct
ol th<> Dance Board.
Tht• elccted riSing juruor will apprentice the JOb of Bu.rness Manager
durmg hl-; junaor yt'ar and will auto:tlnt!cnlly D!:~ume that position in his
cnior y<'ar The pos1tion carries with
it a sulnry of $275 plus traveling ex(Wn~e!i .

Martin Burks
Address Law
Initiation Dinner
1\l,u lin P. Burks of Roanoke was
the print'tph.• spcakt'r at a dmner
Wednt'Sday at the• Lexmgton Country Club honormg thl' inihates of
Tucker Inn of Ph1 Ddta Phi. legal
frattmity.
''Son•c Rr0£'ctaon .n the Practice
of Law" was the <:UhJccl of Burks'
acldrcs • ll<• charact nzed the pract rt• of Ia\\ lb il ..controven;aal prorr" loll" ll'qUinng artlcuL'ltton and
n n n ihvity to tht pubhc conscience.
~OU
COPEN, senaor law stu• nt fron Cbnrl{,ton, Wl'st Vngmia,
was uometl Tucker Inn law gradu•"' o! llw ) w1-. Hc w1ll compete m
d.•ltkt nnd national com('lCltllon for
llu· " L;aw S<·hool Graduate o! the
Yt•ar" nwn rd
Ih•r ks r ct•in·d hi!. LL.B from
•·u hiN:ton nncl L<>e Ill 1932. lie is
1 rn~anl r1· of Sigma Chi. Ph1 Delta
lu, ODK. nnd the Order of the Co1f
S nc lcav n~ W&L he ha5 prac• cc•l I~" in Ro;anokc except for n
O UJ' ol duly "'ith the Navy in the
"'nrHk during World War 11. H<·
t5 110\\ J:t nea'l11 olicitor for the Norfolk nnd \\'cst\'111 Ratlwny.
Ralph H D\\an or Washin~tton,
DC.. piOVIJlrl• pre-.ldent of the frae•ttlty \\a pn.!H 111 for the dinner
nd foa the antllaUon which preccdl'd. Dw 11 is coun ('( to Sharpe
ud Bogan In Wa hington.
N " rnunlt rs mltlatcd hy the
rrn !!IIIII\' \\HC Rtchard And~r,ou or
G:unl1 ll . l\1orvland ; Cohn Campbell of l ndcp~ndence, Vargmia: Phtl1ll C Camphtll of Tulsa Oklahoma;
Ch,uli\' D:t\'1£ • f Nt•w York Ctlv;
( (' untinu<•d lin Jl•ll' t' rour)
.

"~' IU: ~EW FRIDA\' 1-:0ITOR has
al•o hand! ·d the puhllcuy for the
Min trd Show this yur and the
:\I~l:k Com•cntaon last year. He i! a
rumy • mor joumali!.m major and 15
c1 mcmlx:r of Sigma Deha Cht pro£e5-.aonal frat<·mity.
Smtth, slated to ht•ud next year's
Tuesday Edition, is n r1sang sentor
philo• ophy major and has ~crved on
the 1'u c~>day Edition .staff for thc past
thrcl' yc<~r:., thi:. yt:ilr as Managing
EdltOI.
He 1'- n memhca· or Kappa Alpha, a
.Jonnitory counselor, president of
lhe l''orcnslc Union, and 111 tt memler of th<' nssimllahon committee,
Om1cron Dclln Knppa, lht' Dehatc
Tt.>am, nnd the Chrb.llun A'!l OCLation.

FRIEOL.\ NUER, a Zeta Bcta Tau
from \\'.1shm~ton. D. C .• ha :;crvl-d
on the bus.ncss slafT of tht Ringtum P hi for tbc past two years, lhis
ycar as Crrculataon Manager of the
Friday p.1!)\!r. Hc 15 also pr~sident of
ZBT and a memb~r of White Friar:<:.
Sn 1th and Bl·~ \\ cr~ elected for
their editonal po:.ts from a group of
five applicants appearing before the
PuLhcatJOno., Board. Two Pf1'50ns appUcd foa the Busmess Managership
Botb the new editol'll ~id that staff
nH:mhcrs w II be puhli•hed m the
ncxt f(!w wccks.
Smtlh rcquC!ill-d today that am
p ·r..on:; mterc:.ted m working 0;1
the Tuesday Edition of the puper
next year should contact hml at the
KA house durtng the ncxl week.
C1\ NDIDATES for the three pn!>lttons were int< rvJew<>d individually
by ml'mbers oi thl.' Puhhcataons
Board a~o to the1r exp<'ri<:n<:r, quallficution .. and interests in the re:.p<'clive job:.
ELU~TIO'\l-1 for cdator nnd busine. s m.mal(tt of tbe Southern Collf-:ian were JXl tponcd unltl next
Wednc:.day, Aprtl 2·1 They will be
hdJ nt 5 p m. m the Student Union
~o•• nl prt td< nt Larry A tier satd '
B rg aid today thnt hc ..is vel')·
happy und honorcd with Ole posilton, nnd hopes tbat l can do as fim•
a job of mamtmning thc high journalt~tic litandardJO upheld in tht'
past. I hope to follow up thl• JXllte•t·~
o! lh<' J)apcr that Dack Andcr1>on h11 ~
t't Up, nnd IO COIItU1UC lo bri.ng the
b~st. most impartial news covl'rag~
to reudcr of llw Ring-tum r•hi

Sullivan Heads
Student Bar
Pat Sulhvan, Sa,•rlll Cht mtcrmcdlntc law student rrom Locton, Virg.nta, was elected president or thl•
Stt dl'nt Bar AllSOCt.ttaon 111 dections
hdd Wcclncsdny.
Other oOlct rs H lccted \\Crc Per!')'
.\tnnn, freshman law ludent from
Chari\•• ton, We t Vtrginin. vic -prestdent; Lynn Lummu • KA, mtermcdtatl' Ia\\ litudetll (rom Mtnnu, Florida, ~cr tary and 0\\cn NtfT, Ph1 P I
Cl c:;hnum In\\ tudcnt from l .cwtsburg, Pt:nnsvhanio, trcn uru.
A pa t pre adent of Stgmn Chi,
Sulhvan is prcs~ntly tmhltral\• chaarman of the Student Bar. iic is a
ml'rnher c( the Moot Court hum and
Phi D~lta Phi, nation:al lugal fl11tcrlllty.
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Member
Virginia lutcrcollcgiatc Pre~!i A~oc:iation
llolder ur VIP:\'!> •·f'ir't 1\\\ard in Colll'&rinte :-Je" pa~r." - 1955-1956-1957

Praise Goes
To ~oklahoma'
British Comedy

P ul hsln-d on Tut•sday a nd Fnday during the college year. Editorial and Business offic.e:.: Student Union
Uualdmg. Ma1hng addrc:;s; Box 899. Pnntcd at the Journah~ m Laboratory Press oi Wa.shmgton and Lee UniverSity, Lexmgton, Virginia.
By John Boone
Entered ns s l'cond dasa matter September 20, 1916 nl tho Post Office, Lexmgton, V1rginia, under act oi
Ma rch 3, 1879.
"Oklahoma" !-preads ils vast exNotional Ad\'(•rhsing Rcprcscnlath·e: The Nntionnl Advertisers Service, Inc., 420 MadiSOn Avenue, New panse across the State's rather
York.
cramJX'<i Cmemascope screen at the
DICK ANDERSON
PHIL CAMPBELL
new week. This
Friday Editor-in-Chief
film adaptation o(
Business Manager
the hiidlly sucEDITORIAL DOARD
Ft'atun~ Editor ..
.. ..-.................. ~.- ...... Nonn Proulx
cessful Rodgers
Managin~t Editor ..
... .. ....... .Bill Miller Photography Editor ......................... ....... ..Jim Kressler
and Hammerstein
A~-.ll>l<mt Managing Edator............................. Bob Lowe
Broadway musical
BUSl NESS STAFF
Ed1tor1al A sif.tant ........................ -........ . Jim Bryant
is now playing to
Proofreader ...................................... •w· ••
Jun 1\lason Advcrtismg Manager . . . .......... ...... . . .Deric Hopkms
the "great unN«:ws Editor .................................................... .....Steve Berg Circulation Manager _,,................. .....Steve Friedlander
washed" at reguCopy Edalur ................ ....................................
Voigt Smith Oflice Afannger..............._._, .............. ...... ... .....Mike Blane
lar prices a!ter
Sporls Editor ................................................
.Kim Wood Exchange Manager .. _............-"..................... ...Dwight Guy
n year's stay on
the r e s t ri c t e d
theatre cirouiL
Like most RodBoone
gers and Hammermus1cnls, "OkJahoma" is packed
A faculty member recently pomted out that labor of the whole University and be open as stem
with good songs lhot ore uniquely
the one thing about the Washington and Lee it is now to an entire campus election since it Interwoven into an interesting plot.
press which struck him as being peculiar was is generally considered the most important and Fred (''High Noon" and "From Here
rhe facr chat the press always associated \'<lash- distinguished social event of the south, we sug- to Etem1ty") Zinnemann's direction
coupled wath excellent camera work
tngcon and Lee srudems with their fraternity gest that the organization and direction of all bolster the otherwise superior asrather than their class. His remark raises che other dance sees be placed under the control pects of the show.
interesting question, do we belong to our of the individual classes according to an ar- Gordon MacRea and Shirley Jones
handle the lead roles with profesmd1vidual fraternities or is our first loyalty co rangement similar to the following:
Sional dexterity and are ably supthe Univermy?
Gen«.> Nelson and Gloria
Openings dances to the sophomores, ported by as
the cowboy and the
If the latter is the case, and we certainly Springs to the juniors and Finals to the sen- Grahame
girl who ''Can't Say No." The rest
hope it is, chen it m•ght be a good idea to cake tors.
of the fine cast tum in good perCormanc~ which serve as a welcome
a close look at the coming class elections and
Such a system would glVe each class a spe- break from the main action and
examine just what we expect of our class ofcific and worthwhile function to perform chaJ'nelers.
ficers when we vote them into office and to
since the president would be required (under Originally "Oklahoma'' was re'' h<lt ex rene they l1ve up to our expectations.
leru;ed a~ a Todd A-0 produclton,
The Friday edition could be misled, in which our system) co appoint his vice presidents hut C1nemascope should not detract
from his class, who in turn would form their from the big screen eiTect. It's still
case it offers 1ts humble apologies, bur the re·
committees from members of rhat same body. a grent musical and an excellent mosuits of such a survey would seem co us co be
tion picture.
The system would also attach increased Hollywood is conslanlly trying to
very concrete evidence that: (I) che majority
of Washington and Lee undergraduates ad- importance co class elections since the men find something to make the old westem just a bit dHTerenl. The standhere to the popular notion that the more men elected would have a specifi c and important ard hard riding, fao,l shooting oater
chey can elecr from their own party che more University function to perform: the admin- :;C<"ms to have fallen into a stereotype.
istration of a dance set.

Active Class Officers Would Provide Class Unity

successful che election will be and (2) the
elected candidates serve as mere figu reheads
in their newly elected positions without any
important and responsible function whatsoever. Thus we would conclude that the p resent
system of electing class officers is a very worthless and unprofitable system indeed.
The following change in the present system of electing class officers seems like a
reasonable proposition :
Each class would elect, unde r the same procedu re which governs che present elections,
only one class officer who would serve as the
presiden t of his class.
With the exception of Fancy Dress, which
$hou1d represent the product of the effort and

Perhaps the strongest objection co our proposed reform would be student opposition to
che running of Openings by che sophomores
because of their previous inexperience with
che operation and management of a dance set.
Rather chan debate this point, we throw our
entire reform out to che student body with the
idea of h earing campus opinion.
The present sophomore class has taken
a big seep in the direcuon of class unity with
irs tentative proposaJ of a class party later this
spring to be financed by charging a small fee
to each member interested in attending. This
sore of attitude is to be comme nded in rhe
truest sense of the word.

The Nutmeg S helf

Easter Produces Little Bunny Rabbits
By Jerry Hopkins
ll's Easter, lime of small fuzzy
chicks and Utlle bunny rabbits.
And, too, it ts the time when mom
and dad must dash down lo the
candy store lo load up with chocolate
En!>ler es;!gs. Then,
according to a tradition which compares m absurdity
to hobgoblins at
Hnllowcen, Santa
Claus and his
eil{ht ttny reindeer nt Christmas
and the good fairy
w h o exchangt>S
money for o lost
tooth whl'n it is
placed under n
Judas
pillow, mom and
dad hic.l Lhl· eggs in th~.> little
chilli's room.
Nl·xl day, Easler Sunday, we see
litlle Johnny hopping from bed lo

The Primith·e V eitl

search for the damned candy. For
months afterwards they are found,
one by one, m the bureau drawers
wht>re they have melted all over the
socks and T -shirts.
Mcnnwhile, Johnny, choking down
the eggs he finds, gets sick all over
mom's new wall-to-wall car peting
in the lh•ing room.
.En•ter, hurrah.
lt is the time when the Christmas-

Easter Chnstians make their semiannuul trek to church. And why?
It :s the time when clothing manufaclurerlt take advantage or a belief
that c\•eryone must have a new
!.!:.'Isler suit or hat.
It's the lime when the I.FC sponsors an Easter egg hunt m front of
Lee Chapel. lL is the lime when several W&.L students secretively pick
up several of the goodies t.o go along
with the daily beer ration at. Doc's.

I

IT'S THE WEEKEND when W&L
originally scheduled Its Spring dance
weekend then canceled it for the
"highes t of Christian ideals."
Also in Lexington it is the t1me
when sunrise serv1ccs are scheduled in U1e Wesley Foundalion.
ll is just another monetary ceremony which overshadows mass. It's
just another commercialized holiday.
AGAIN. we may place lhe blame
where it belongs: on the Easter card
manufacturers; the people who sell
chocolate bunny rabbits, small fu1.zy
chicks and purple and yellow EaslH
bru;kels lined with soft green shredded newspaper; and th~.> man in New
York City who likes to watch parades.
And, accordmg to creators of Stark
Naked. it is the lame of the yea1·
when this last of the big-time Wa(Continued on pnJI"e four)

I lll<ldl! comment
on ll,1rrv Bl•lt~fontc's latest album
S inte lh.en he has come out with
a ~till laiPa· one,
wh1ch to mv mand
is a \'Slit Improvement. Neither of
them touch the
first two, however.
There 1s an article about BelaConic
m
this
wt•E'k's Saturda~
Jo: ven in g Po!> t.
wrllli'n, rm afraid,
hy someone who
Ahlgren
doesn't know her
folk mu. ac too thoroughly. A lot
oC wh11t 1h'• au thor suy~ has some
Uf!O

FOREWARNING: Good comedy is
rare. This coming week we seem
to be getting our share, however.
"Tight Little Island" is one oi the
Cunntest pictures to leave the bonny
~hores of Scotland in many moons.
Catch 1t. It's worth the tim e.

---------------------------------------

Independents Present Platform;
Universitv Stands on Record
I

lndependeut View

U ni,ersity View

The independent Party, recognizing the deficiencies of the present
campus political system, adopts this
platform to which all its candidates
irrevocably pledge themselves.
This plaliorm has not been designed as a w<>rlhless set of promises,
but was d rawn up, as a new approach, to prom<>te the best intereslo;
:>C the Student Body. The Independent Party believes that a political
party cannot JUStify Its existence at
a ~chool such as Washin~on and Lee
unless it stands for some basic tenets. Major points oi this year's platform are:

We of the University Party feel
that the slate of officers we prescnted earlier this week is as qualilied as any that has ever been presenled to this campus. The past
records of these men show not only
their ou~tanding qualities of leadership nnd ability, but also their mterest in Washington and Lee University. Men oi this type are essential U
this University is to continue to have
the high calibre of student selfgovernment that it has always had;
such men nrc also essential li we are
to continue our fine tradition of out:.tanding dance sols.
The men presented to the student
body by the University Party were
cho en from a list o! hi~ly qualified
men. Through a recently inaugurated
preferential system, an honest effort
was made to let the candidate be
!elected at the grass roots level. We
bel.eve this to be the first lime In
the political history of this campus
that the selection of the candidates
has been removed from the so-called
"smoke-filled" room of power politics.

S'r DENT GOVERNMENT: The
Independent Party behaves that the
functions of the Student Body organs
are not well known and that there
Fhould be a reevaluation of the Student Body government accompanied
by a thorough study of the governmental functions leading to n possible reorgani1.alion of some branches
of student government.
It is also urged that a closer underslanding and respect be developed
bctwen the officers of the Student
Body and the members of the University Board of Trustees and that
appropriate steps be developed to
this end.
The Independent Party also is in
favor of a more thorough indo•trination program concerning thl'
functioning o! the Honor System
for all studenls, particularly the
freshman class.

TUE UNIVERSI'IY PARTY, we
feel, has agam asserted its construelive leadership in taking lhe initialive in this effort. As a result, the
candjdales of the University Party
wll appear on the ballot because
of the appeal of their experience and
ability and not because of political
expediency.
As evidenced by the Athletic Forum, the University Party through its
APPOINTIVE PO mONS: Too leader hlp in the ExccutJve Commitoften choi~~ for appointive St_udent 1tee, has also taken the lead in the
Body posatJons a re made Without attempt to provide a common ground
regard to individual merit and purely on which the student body and the
along party llnes. It is pledged that administration can present their
the Independent Party candidates v:ews <>n s ubjects of immediate 1mwill fill such positions only on the portance to both groups. The Execbasis ?~ !nd ividual qualifications and uUve Committee is the best possible
capabahhes.
means by which a closer cooperation
TilE CUT SYSTEM: The Indepen- between the administration and the
dent Party Is in favor of a more students can be provided. A closer
liberal system of absence regulations communication between the two
and will work lor the implementa- groups is vital so that we can work
out difficult problems ln the best intion of such a system.
terest oC Wa•hington and Lee UniOTHE& ITEMS: The independent
versity.
Party, realizing the grave needs of
married students, will use every
IN TH.E REALM of social life on
( Continued on page four)
I Conl;n urrl on page fou r)

----------------------------------- ----------------------------------S mall Crowd Attends

Calypso Arrangement Highlights W&L Portion
Of Mary Washington Combined Glee Club Concert
By J OHN MILES
.\ 11 Tc1ld to VOIG'f SM ITII

The t·ombined concert of Mary
Wafhinttton nnd Washington and Lee
Glee Clubs was given Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock m Doremus gymnasium
to a disappointingly small crowd.
The concert was opened by the
Mary Wa11hington chorus singing five
reli~ious works. The second number
in this group. Dlcss the Lord, 0 My
Soul b)' Ippolitof-Ivanov. was probahly the bc:.t done of any number
that evenin~. Althousth the enUre
section o£ the program was well
done. the absolute perfection of this
number wac; not repeated.
By Frank Ahlgren The Wa:.hmgton and Lee Glee
Club then opened their portion or
nwnl, bul a lot more of 1t has. I have heard the T1gertown Five on the Concert with College Friendthmk, been ft>d m as to an IBM. rt'COrds, and aside from the fact that ~hip~. which they did very well FolFor example, the lady makes refer- they play c.>very pu~c~.> of music as if low,ing this. they 5811 g Land~ighting,
l nee to Belafonte's terrific emotion- it wt•re an epileptic's delight, they which featured a solo by Brad
al output each lime he sings, an don't have the sk1ll particularly well Gooch. T he Echo Song followed this.
idt'a ohviously gotten second-hand, suited to a dixieland jazz band. The and due possibly to a very fast ternpe rhaps from Belafonte himself. Any 1 trombonist sounds like a Missouri po, ended poorly.
mu•ician knOwi> that, after you have 1 mule wi th the croup.
Highlighting the W&L portion oi
done a piece over and over, there is
A record album has come to my at- the first half of the program, was
never the magic thaL was feh. when t"'ntlon called ''Moondog." Evidently the Calypso arrangement or Marry
the thing was new. To be sure, a that's the fellow's pseudonym, and a \-\'oman Uglier Than You in whicll
~ood folk singer or juz musician after reading tht> poop on the back of I Max Ca!'k1c d1d an excellent job
can't do it right if he doe~n't get a the album 1 can sec why hi' might singing a solo which was seemingly
l;argl• kick t•very lime, but to say posslll:v wi.~h to disguise h1s nnmt'. unrelated to the chorus' overly heavy
he h1 caks into a hot sweat each time After hearmg the record, I know rhythm hackground.
1s poppycock. Unless he's ln5ane.
damn well why he would want to. 1 The Mary Washington club apHave you ever thrown about fif- pear<.'CI once again to finish the first
I nmrs'T SCI.! the concert la5t Sat- teen JJ?ts and pans down a long flight half of the pro~rom. The Mary
urda}' which 1 havP bt·en told was of litaars? .
\\!ashington contralto soloist was
"gr<:at," " tNrific,'' und all the rest. I
(Contmued on pare four)
among thos«:' ill and not mnking the

No Hot Sweat Surrounds Belafonte
A ft•w wt·c·ks

"J UDAL" CERTAINLY is a change
of pace, although not necessarily a
welcome one. l n this yam of the old
da:vs way out yonder, sex steals
the spotlight from the cowboy and
his trusty horse. Adultery becomes
the motive for violence. The cattle
rustlerlt and bank robbers have been
by-passed.
Glenn Ford stars as Juba.l, a hired
hand on a ranch owned by Ernest
Borgnine. It just so happens that
the ranch foreman, Rod Steiger, has
taken quite a fancy to Ernie's lovely
wife, played with a deep breath
and a good walk by Valerie French,
who in t urn is attracted to Ju bal The
mcvitablc eternal triangle breaks
out in the inevitable chase and gunfight, and the picture slides back
among t the mesquite.
Actually ''Jubal" is a pretty fair
at~empl at something diiTerent, that
ln Itself is more of a compUment
.han a recommendation.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

trip, and her solo scheduled for this sounds from the stage were dellbertime was cut. The club sang !our ate. The girls then sang a Three
semi-classical works of which La- Rou nd Frolic composed of Are You
mcnt. a Russian folk song, was the Sleep' ng, Three Blind Mic:e, and Row
mo t powerful and beautUul. Two Row Row Your Boat. Beginning in
or the others, L' Ue ure Exquise, and their customary arrangement the
Love's Young Dream were also ex- style switched to almosl a Bach clastremely good.
sic.
During the intermission, Dr. MarThe Washington and Lee Glee
ion Junkin presented the John Gra- Club, lin.•d wath enthusiasm, began
ham Award, an annual award given singing the Mary Washington pep
to the student who contributes most song, ending a successful concert.
voluntarily IO the fine arls departMis:. Eva Taylor Eppes, Mary
ment. to Brad Gooch. Gooch is the Washington director, should be
Glee Club's student director.
glvl'n a great deal of credit for her
The W&L chorus opened the sec- One choice of mus1c. Whllt> tht>
ond half of the concert with Tom contemporary tendency is to load
Welting. wandt'ring minstrel, givin(:! college glee clubs with so-called
Gershwm's I Got Plenty or Nultin' "Amrrlcan music," the Mary Washlmckcd by the chorus. The Show ingtc.n repertoire was an excellent
M"dley wa~ rep<'~ted, ~nd lh~ cl~b • blt'nd of all types.
fin1~hed t.ho1r port10n walh Fnl~mg 111
Apparently determined to show
Love W1 th Love wh.Jch D1r~clor the world in genera~ and music
Stewart saved frot;n co.mplete fa1lure hvl'rs in particular that the gym is
by h1s powerful dtrectmg.
n)y (or physical education, the nth0
An unscheduled, but talented let:c department, true to style. did
tlueesome from Mary Washington, 1ts best to disrupt the concert. HowMarty Spillman, Nancy Crowell, and ever, the girh, despite the racket
Burky Bourke presented ~food In- remained composed nnd serious, and
dlr:o and Hello YounK Lovers. Eli~- the audience also pretended to ig~ eth Stanton. coloratura, accompanl- nore 1t
cd by Els1c Joe McNeeley, sang an
Finally, hots off to Miss Eppes and
nr:a from La Tosca, rd Be a ButterO~ to dlr~.>ctor Stewart for
very good
0
by Bayly, and The Singer.
performance, nnd to Betty
Oliver
In the final portion of the program and Wa-ner Delman for excellent
the Mary Washington Chorus sang accompaniment. To the 92 per cent
T he Lobster Quadrille (Alic~: in of the CAmpus who remained away
Wonderland). The music was strang(', we hnve only to 'lay, "You missed
but P<'rformed well, and the odd an cxcellcnl performance.

I
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T H E RING-TUM PHI

Sticktnen Sub-Strength For
Hopkins Game Tomorrow

Netters Face Undefeated
Maryland Here Tomorrow

By CORKY BRISCOE

Wa hlngton and Ltc's varsity tennt!l tl'am met powerful oppo~ilJOn
this p t week in the Unaver.;ity uf
lllino• nnd Colgate. lllinois tripped
Chtpley's netten>, 9-0. last Wednesday, Y.h.l<' Col~ate handed them a
G-3 defeat yesterday.
Led by ht~hly regarded Leigh
Sttassncr in the number 1 singles
rpot and 1955 Eastern intcrcolleg1ate
!Lngles qua 1 terfinalist. Joe A braham~ton. at number 2, Colgate
e:olvagcd all but Mauricio Clauser's
mntch n thl' ingiC$. In the doubles,
V&L fare:! better a~aJnst the Red
Raiders as Cla01er and Tom Cow·
t nl ck captured the number 2
doui:lcs contest over Bob Ackerman
and AI Van Buren, 6-3, 6-4, and
thc Generals third duo of Frank
:¥Ia er and Tew DuBois defeated
~ack Camcy and Barry Pomerantz
m three· ~;et.s. 2-6. 6-4, 6-2.
The Generals lost all of the singles
to Cohzate m stnught sets except
Cla~cr's three set loss to Carney and
Clau:.cr's 6-3, 7-S vu:tory over Ted
Kencn>on The Columb1an ace served
notice that he wall provide plenty of
oppo~it.on for one o( the Generals'
tou.cheat foes of the season, Maryland, whom they play here tomorrow.

year.
ln three games lhas ytar, Hopkli\S
has J>OStl'Cl easy w1ns over Yale, Virg.nia and Prlncet~n. The Generals'
record mcludel> Vtctories over Wlllir.m , Loyola, Dartmouth, Delaware
and Colgate, with a loss to Hofstra.
Hopk.ns defeated the Generals 7-6
ktst year ut Baltimore.
Co• rigan figure!> All-American
Candidate goahe J1m Lewis may be
in for a rough time against the big
and fast Hopkms stlckmen In six
games Lewas has made an even 100
rave·, and h iS leader.;hip of the Cenerab' defense has proven to be ill>
~trongrst feature.
St.atisllcs for the flr:;t six games
!'how attackman Ntck Charle:. holding the ~cormg lead with 14 goaL,
one ahead of midfielder Sam Merr:ck's 13. Allachkman Dick Moore
lt'ads 111 ass~ts w1th 25.
The probable starting lmeup if
Whiteford, Charles and LeBrun are
unable to play.
Att.ack-D1ck Moore, N1ck N•chols,
Joel Bernstein.
Mtdfield-Ned Pendleton, Sam
Mtmck, Btll Caspari.
Defense - Tom Moore, Chuck
Crawford, Sage Lyons.
Goal-Jim Lewis.

Wa•hington and 1..<-e's lacrOIOSe
tt>am races what wall probably be au
toughest opposthon of the 1eason
tomorrow when the Gcnerai.J lake
on a powerful Johna HopkiN team
on Wtlson Field at 2:30.
Chances for an up!lrt will depend
on whether three Injured firslstrmgers arc ready Cor action by
game time. Two top mtdfielden,
Henry LeBrun and Nick Charles,
!:Uffered injuries m Saturday's 12-3
wan over Colgate. LeBrun il nul'$mg
a recurrence of an old knee InJUry
while Charles is recovering from a
broken blood ves. el 111 h1a right ann.
Whiteford l\ta~ See At lion
Co-Captain D.ck Wh1teford, an
altadunan who was mjured on the
! pring vacat1on tour, may "ee action
if a way can be found for him to
grip hi'l stick in spite of a cast on
his left hand and forearm. The cast
protects a broken thumb.
Even i! the !;(! uad IS at full
strength, coach Gene Corrtgan u;n't
promismg any m•rncles against Hopkins. The Jays ore favored to unseat the Umversity of Maryland as
n:naonal Class A Champions this
year, by v1rtue of talented sophomores who swept through a tough

FRANK IIOOPES, wa~hinJton and Lee's fi rst hasttman, make<; a ratc:b
d1ulnr last Wednesday's fame with Vi rginia Tech, which thl' Generals
lost 4-2.
Photo bl Kre sler

VPI Whips Baseball T earn, 4-2

----------------------------------------------------------

Trackmen Bow to Lynchburg,
63-59; V/&L Takes 5 First Places
By PETE PENNINGTON
De~pilt! a much improved performance, the Wa•hington and Lee
track tc;~m wa~ downed by a speedy
Lynchburg squad 63 to 59 last Thursday Although the Generals took
only fiw flr,t placrs thl.'y almo!>t
succet.·<h•d in defeating the Lynchburg cindermen with 18 second and
third places.

'57 Sports Carni,al
Recei'Yes Net Entries
Tennis entries in the 1957 sports
camtval are being rece ived, with lhe
best bets being such purlicipanls
as Herb Ilummet'b ( DU), Doug
Bielenberg (Phi Knp), Charlie
Thompson (Sigma Chi), Herman
Dctermg CSAE), Bill Ricc ( Beta)
and Rocky Gaut (Phi Dell)
BJC!cnberg and Detering arc both
members of the var ily lcnnis team.

Ar·t Warner was high man for the
Grnerab. in ama.:;sing a total of
l'levcn points. Art took three reconds
n the broad jump and both hurdle
race!> and he nlso tied for second
Y.tth Bob Jaber in the high jump.
Alex Flatt was the only W&L
double wanner and look runner-up
honors wath ten pomts. Co-captain
fhtt repeated hiS Elon performance
In wmnmg the shot at 42 feet 81,i
inches and the discus w1th a 136-foot
heave. D1ck Shcrrington won the
880 with a fast 2:08.7. The mile relay team, composed of Brice, H art,
Pleasant and Pressley, supplied the
othrr W&L first place with a winning time of 3:41.2.
The meet scheduled for today
with William and Mary has been
canceled, but the Generals will play
host to a powerful R ichmond team
next T uesday al 3:45 p.m.
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hna, and always strong Duke. They •
•
GENERAL JOTTINGS
K nakol,
beat
Virgmia
recently,
6-3.
now 1-3, has lost three heartbreakers. Only one VPI run was earned
+++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++:
Wednesday ... Second baseman Fred
( Continued on pajle four)
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Kappa Alpha, 1(-d hy thc fireball
p1tchmg of Churhe Drum, ddeatcd
SAE. 6-1. an an mtramurul softball game plavcd Tuesday George
Thomp. on hanged out a jlrand slam
homer and two other hill> to aid the
VICtOI"lt.
ln other ~~tame!> played thib Wl.'ek,
Beta lopped Stgma Ch1 and DU dcfcatf'd ZBT
Intramural hor..e hoc competition
!lets under w.1y next Tut'SC!ay, Apnl

at

l

:

lll inio~ Swamp~ Generals
Against IILnois, Chipley's nellers
wer<• able to wm but two sets in
the entire contest as Charlie H url
captured the Sl'COnd set of his number G ~oingles match and Glauser
and Gowl'nlock did the same in their
Hcund double:. match. AI Holtman,
former nat1onal mdoor Junior champion and Mxth ranked Junior player
'n the country, defeated George
Stuart m the number 1 singles
match, 6-1, 6-2.
The tcnn~ team meets Maryland
Umvers1ty on the lower courts at
2:30 tomorrow. The Tcrps have already clmched the Atlantic Coast
Conferenct: championship by virtue
of recent v.ctories over defending

KA, Beta, DU Win
1-M Softball Contests

=============;!_~:~+~+~+:.: ·: .: ·-:-:.: +:+~+~+!:"l': :.'+~++·,.+++?+++++++++++++••++•,.+++++++++++:

Checking Account Today

++++++++++++++++++++++++
+
+

ROBERT E. LEE

score in the top of the eighth. After Struder lin<.'Cl out to open the
inning, Jim Seay bounced n grounder to third base. Tumer's throw to
Rrsl got by Hoopes and Scny wound
up at becond. A w.ld pitch by Knakal
and second baseman Willianu' m~
cue brought Scay home wiU1 the
fourth Tech run.
W&L spoiled Kuhn's ~hu t out m
the home half of the nmth Charlie
Broll reached first on Steele's error.
Tom Moore bathng for Frank Hoopes
bloopcd a double to r1ght !iendang
Broil to tlurd. Joe Ulrich hit for
Fred Williams and drovl.' in the first
General run wath hu; mfield out
Knakal then bounc~ out shotstop
to first as Moore crossed the plate
Wtth the f'econd and final W&L tally.
J 1m Steel's spectacular lilop and
throw of Dick Belden's hot smash
ended the ball game.

Open a Convenient Student

NOTICE
There will be an Important mcetmg of all football candidates at 2
p.m. next Monday, Apnl 22, in Washington Hall to meet the new head
football coach, Massy McLaughlin
All members of the varsaty football
team are u rged to be presenl.

:

By Sll) WIIIPPLE
Despite Joe K nakal's steady pitchIng, VPI capital12ed on siJC General
errors to defeat W&L 4-2 at Smith
Ftcld Wednesday a!temoon.
K.nakal, who went the distance for
the home team. held Tech to 3 hits,
struck out 7, and walked four. Dave
Kuhn, Knakal's mound opponent,
stopped the Generals with 4 hits,
struck out 11, and walked two.
For the fir:;t three inningl> Cal
Couch's . ingle to nght was the
game's only hit. However, in the
lop of the fourth wath one away,
VPl's Jam Steele slammed a double
to left field Then, Netl Maynor
dumped n short fly into center that
Flora m1.. cd on a shoestring attempt.
Steele scored and Maynor pulled into second.
K nakal funned cleanup hiller
Grover Jones for the second out,
but Hoopes bobbled Welford Lucy's
ground ball while Maynor scampered home with the second Gobler tally. Pitcher Dave Kuhn then singled
sharply to left-center. When Couch's
throw-In overshot third base, L ucy
came around to register the third
and last VPI run of the Inn ing.
The Cobblers picked up their final

Ccort:c Stuart will hnvll hts hands
f Jll when he lakes on Maryland's
Dave Freishtat m the number 1
s.ngles match tomorro.... . rrcu;htat
qualified for entry in the United
State." national mens singles champ'on!ihip at Forest IIIIIs two years
••go. He won hib first round singlt-s
contc~ l over for mer New England
intc•~·cholastic &inglt·s champion and
llith runked juruo• player in the
counlrv. B ill Cullt n, In four sets, but
went ~ul In tht• 5lcond round.
Rcsull!i o( Wt:dn<-sday's Illinois
:TiiilCh arc as followli:
AI Holtman Clllinois) defeated
G('()rgc Stuaa t, G-1, 6-2.
ChariC) Noble (Illinois) defeated
Tom Gowutlock, G-3. 6-2.
' Jay Vllll Tine (IIlinoi.l) defeated
Mauric:o Gla~aer, G-0, G-2.
Richard Breckenridge (Illinois)
ddeated John Peale, 6-2, 6-2.
Ccor~:e Gilmore Cillinots) defeated
KJm Wood, G-3, 6-3.
D.ck McDonald (Illinois) defeated
Charlie Hurt, 6-3, 5-7, G-1.
Holtman and Noble (IIlinoLS) deCealed Stuart and Hurt, 6-2, 6-1.
( Continued un pa a e four )
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TINY TOWN
invitea you to
Dine in the Tropical Room
Serving the best in food at reasonable pricea
Everything from a snack to a complete Dinner, served
with your favorite beverage
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVlCE
8 l'tliles South of Lexincton on Route II
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~ Peopies' National Bank

Th1!-t Arrow U nav~· rsiry (lXfnrcl o;hirt
was :,uch a :,m.t...h hat l.u,t ~.t!>On,
you :t~kcd for :u1 eaH.OI "· AnJ for
go•>d re:l!!On! The coll.tr 1:. button·
down- 1>\lth fro/It .111J <.Wit r
hoek. Full lcnt;th box pleat 10 b.1ck.

J>cncil-hnc: ~tnpcs ou white hJ\ kgrounds plus wlutc: and h\IC' 'illlid
colors. Arruw UntH'n ty, $5.00 up.
Su.mtung w ipe u~.:~, $...
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*
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University Christian Association
Elects Next Year's Officers

1.\Iay 10 Set by Red Cro s
For Spring Blood Drive

J ohn Named Chairman
Of Library Committee;
Three Selections M ade

In a time \\hen powt:r

Lew John. junior DU from Cort-

ship. Dr. Grover also pointed out
that prhatc corporations and publLhcn; are far more powerful m
thS::l'mlnatmg mformalton thnn arc
guwruments and churchl'S.
Jllustraling his poml, he said that
one Amcru:an corporntton spends
murc mOnl') m adverts mg tls product thnn combmed mom·y spent by
ihe government and protestant
churches O\'Cr the nation for tdeologu:~al purpo.'cs and home and fores~o~n mt~ ton& t c~opcclively.

chanman of the 5ludent liharary
comlrnttcc to suct·l'C.'d Chnrles Swezey. S\H"2CY was forced to resign
h~'Ci\U e of an 0\'erlondcd academiC

The Unl\'t.'n;itv Chrl ltan Associa- \l:c are

hvm~;

t on, at an Apnl 9 plcnllr)' session, is thu clctcsrnlnlng QU<thly of lendn- land, New York, has b('('n named

dn•tt;d ne\\ offit('I'S for the comlng
) car. Elected were: Bill Goodman.
pr tdent; John Pe. lc, vicc-prestcknt; Davis Calvert, ccrt'tary; und
llO\\C Brown, trea.~urcr. The new ndmmistra on .... m meet with this
) ~ r's olticcn; in a planning confer' swc, April 27-28, at Natural Bndge.
The ll.S.!odation ss currently "'pont:ormg a scrtcs of lectures on "The
Chn \snn nnd the Brave New World."
R. L. Gclwll'k, Universsty director of
n ls~:ious IICh\'lltcs, stated lhl• ~ric:.
of talk:; art• de ignl'<i to promote du.cusston of the Chrutlan':. problems
1 , nodtm culture.
Or E. C Griffith will dcliVl'r the
·u.: md ~cnc addH , 7 p.m. Tul'Sday,
II the Student Union. The title or his
I ·l'lun: s... "The Chn linn U\ the Execullvc Suite."
D• Nonnun Groves, chaplin and
proft: or of relig1on at Hollins ColIt g(', la~t ..., ~ck opt>ned the scnes in
an address concernlllj4 the Chr1:o;tsan
Ill on ill!:t.' Of power lfl• ll Cl l1i that

Ech~'tlulc.

( Continu ed from pose two)

tlu c:nmJ>U ou1 candidates have m
the past made C\'Cry tfTort to fulfill
th • dcsm.:s of thl• s tudents. A year
ngo 1t wos pointed out U\ the school
ucwf pap.;r thai impt ovcmcnls were
1-adly needed in the organization of
l\\o or our unporlant dance sets.
Th!s ycnr, wtth thl• inno\·ations
provided for Fancy Dress and Spring
Danct'S, thl c wet:kcnds were geared
more closely to the student demands;
a more sntcnssvc Fancy Or~!l was
• vrn the students ;~nd a more di" ' 1 ified
Spring O,l!lcc wcl•kc:nd
wns made po<,ihlc, hoth under the
lcad~:rsh1p of Universst~ Part)' dan~;c
H•t presidents.
Tll£
C.\ \(}IOATt.S on this
yc.tr's Unsvcrs1ly Party ~late, tf
d•ctcd, will endenvor to continue
thl· fine traditionc; of this Pas·ty's
lXI t record On the l>asss or this
record and the exp. m·nce ah1lity,
nnd dcdicnhon of our candsdates in
th is year's election, we feel that
thc~l' men merit the ~<'rsous consideration and support of each and
cverv member of our 'tudcnl body.
WARREN W ILCOX
University Party Chairman
SAGE LYONS
Nomsnce for Pre:osdcnt

. . ,u

SERVICES.
ponsored by the
c.:• L ttt~n As oc1ahon, are being conducted C\'Cry Thur~day at 12;05 p.m.
in Ll'l' Chopcl. Lnstmg ahout twenty
minut(: , the~e &ervi~ arc led each
week by a faculty and a student
leadtr. Ch.1rlte Richardson is scrv-1 VPI Whips Generals, 4-2
ing n' worsh1p chairman.
t Conhnu l'd rrom pa~:e th rC't')
The miti.1l Chap<'l r.rvicc wa~
hdd Thursday. Conducted m a new \V ll&~ n~. \\hO Jcx.k better With ~ach
approach to won:hsp, the ordc:r of game. robbed T~ch'" Stnsdcr o! a
.£\•1VIC(' follOW(•cl thot or the Church lmrdm UJ> the middl(' m the fourU1
.Jm~ng. Strudcr slsd snto first bn!>c
Malabar, an Indtan Chrs linn sect.
but William's throw nailed him ..•
P1tcl1tr Joe Knaknl )lrnbl 't! . horttop Belden's bat hy mistake m the
£l·vcnth and hanged out a haseh it
with it
Coach McCann w11l send
s;dt·-nnn! r Ch 1rlll' Broil agaU\~t
Independent View
Wtlhnm ~net f\lnry th<'r<' Monda\'
(Cont in ucri frum pa~r r tv. n)
aflt•moon
:wail.thle means to ur~t· the uuivr1 slty clm1m~tratson to include {acilitit'S \'PI • • ........ 0 II 0 3 0 0
for married stutl(:nts sn sts )ll.ms fur W&L .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0
xpundin~ the univcn;ity.
Ltk(•wiH•. ln ,·icw of the muny
T he Primitive Vein
CriiiC!!omS Of ~ttJcfcnts C011('1 ming lhc
( C'nnt1nurd from page two)
m~dw.1l fncJlltit
ofTert'<l \Va5hington and Lc~ ~tudcnts, Ute lndepcndcnl Partv wtll ulJlin· nvailnblt•
Se~'\ rnl p~-ople luwc ::;ugs.:c-..tcd that
m<'lhcuh t~ improve conditions and I Wl'.le u dts:.trtnhon thiS week on
r.ng the problem before the univcr- the C4ltdboard mssdu of record aJ•sty adminbtrntion.
burn co~c.r~. EndcnUy the pcrccpll 1!> the hdtef or the Ind~;pcndl:llllll\'e abtls~c:. o.r the <?en~lcmen
Pasty that 11 has th~ mo.t qualified uroun~ thts regsmcnted s~tstut1on
candidate!- 'unning for the Student nrc quste us com•t·ntwl as thctr dress.
Body otlic\!:., and 11 i the obliga- 1 Which ts to say, d1rty khakis and
liun of l'Vtry WnshinJ.:ton nnd Lee - =u=p=· =
s po
= t=
t e=d= ll=c:.=.= = == ==::;
st udt nt to votc only for those most :I}Ual.ricd t~ hold these positions of
TYPING
tru:.t and honor.
Thc~e:., Term Pnpers lllld
BOB RAPPEL
General Typing
Independent Party Chairman
MISS MARY n.~RCLAY
ARNOLD GROOBEY
Tel. 110 3-25Rl
Independent Party Nommee Cor
Pre:.idcnl of the Student Body
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The Nutmeg Shelf

Cleaning-Pressing

( Continued trom PAKe two)
hoo lover:. garb., hsm~etr in purpic nck-cloth and palm fronds (.tuff
he collected from tht &tree~.:> one
\H•ck before) and rides an ass Into
church.
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We Call fo r and Deliver
M11rlov. of Front Royal Vir+
+
~,ttn1a; John .!\tcDonald of Pel• 1"-hurg, Ah veJ;, Easter.
~: S tu dent agents in the
:
Vtrguun; Jamc~ Stump of Clark.,1r IS
TilE
TI"1E
wh~n
e
ld
+
d
·
d
f
·
·
,
'
••
~
a \" ry o
.... omutory an
raterntttes ~
hurg, WtOJ.t Virginia; and Larry jokt> Is revived. The joke Is simple. ...
Toppsng of A hland, V1rginia
But one hne 10 length. Jt reads, " Did =!= riO 3- 2013
11 Randolph St.
Tonstmastu at the dinner, wh1ch you have a mce Easter, Mary?"
:~++"'++++'1-+++++++++++++f
,,.,,\ arrangt'<l by soctal chairman 0 .
P Pollnrd of Ashland, V1rgi.nin. was
.)ou~la:; Fr1th of B~ett, Virginia,
SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT
pns dt•nt or the local snn or the fraternity.
Quality Oeaning and Pressin g
n.ula~

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
SPEEDY SERVI CE

110 3-3622

on
All

mak~

uyour Campu s

of can.

Neighbors"

Wh~l Alicnme nt
BODY A NU FE NUER REI'AlRS
GEJ'I;t:RA J, RU•AtnS

C1t1"1 Called for a nd Oel h e red

At the

BAKER
FORD SALES

First National Bank

Your Friendl y

of Lex.in(ton
See Buddy D e rrick,

assistant cashier, about the h andling

Ford D ealer
in Lexin~ton

of accounts for s tudents, frate rnities and o ther s tude nt

Phonr 110 3-3121

organizations and funds.

N ew

Ivy-Right Arrows

i\dair-Hutton, Inc.

Friday and Sunday--6 a.m. • 2 a.m.

M-G-M's
TREMENDOUS
TEN-STAR DRAMAI

Van Tme and Bn:ckenrld&e Cllhnosa) defeat('(! Glauser and Gowenlock, G-0, 2-G, G-0.
G1lmore and MacDonnld (llhno1s)
defl'Blcd Glarur and DuBoi~. 6-0, 6-3.
Results of Thursday Colgate match
are as follow :
Lelah Strassner ( Col!late) de!eaW
Gt'Orgt' Stuart, G-1, 6-4.
Ju. Abrahamson (Colgate) defeated Tom Gowen lock, G-2, S-1.
Mauricio Glauser (\V&L) defeated

Bob Ackerman (Colgate) defeated
John Pe11le, 7-S, 6-1.
Barry Pomerantz (Colgate) defeat(d Char tie Hurl, G-4, 7-5.
Osck Carney (Colgate) defeated
Frnnk Gla:.er, 2-G, G-4, 6-2.
Strnssner and Abrahamson (Colgate defeated Stuart and Hurt, 6-l,
7-5.
Glauser and Gowc:nlock CW&L)
defeated Ackerman and Al Van
Buren, G-3, G-4.
Glauser and Frank DuBois (W&L)
defcatl'd Carney and Pomerantz, G-4,
G-2.

These you'll like! Arrow University
oxford shtrts in whate, ~lid colors and
pencil-line ~tripes. Every one tailored
in the true Ivy tradition. The collar buttons
down in front and center back {Arrow's
button placement gives a more natural
colb r roll) . . . full length box pleat in
back. Arrow Un ive~ity, $5.00 . Choice
of foulard p:mern ties, $2.50.

Steve's Diner
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(Continued from pare thrt'e)

In addlllon to the nC!\\' chairman.
three nc\\ eppomtmcnts "ere made
to thl' csght-man committee New
ml•mhllli on• lrby Wnlton, Phi Dell
The llltternlty having the highest
from Richmond, Charles Aulcy. K.A
from Tallaha <e, Florida, and IX!tcultage of mernbt•r gh•ml( blood
rcc~·1ve a kc~ or beer. Men on
Ge~> !t Wa1·d, la\\ &tudent from RosVlll"tty squacb w1l1 be exempted
well. New Mexico.
'
Pn wnt mcmL4. ra of the committee m ell tc:rmining the percentage.
nrc Ellsot Jofk SlCV<'n Ehudm,
Lo:-h LaRue, and Bob Shepherd.
Banquet
'1 ht sww apposntmcnl were marl'
( Cuntmu••fl from page ooe )
hy the Ext'cuts"<' Comrnittt'c.

Two Parties State Platforms
University View

The blood drivt' w111 be held MRy
10 under the auspic:cs of the Red
Cross. Blood collection will go on
Fndtt)' from 8:30 until 4:00 in the
Student Union.
Thi:. i the thtrd hlood dnve of
ihr vear and 8 goal or 150 pints has
h~ut t.cl. Due to wtdcspreak stckness. thl• last blood drive was far
from &UCCl>SSful. H ts hoped that those
who were -•ck last time "1ll give
blood now.

Netters Face 1\-faryland
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EXECUTIVE Sllln
WINSTON
TASTES GOOD f

LIKE A
CIGARETTE

SHOULD!

NOW S HOWI NG
flAY

ANTl!I)NY

D£111A

MILLAND •OUINN PAGET

WINSTON is in a class by itself for flavor!
lt'e fun to share a good tl1ing! That's why you
see so many Wins tons being pa~scd around these
days. Try 'em. You ~ll like lhcir rich, full flavor,
too. And you'll like lhe way the Winston filler,

ltlfotcy-w 1t iff attd pure .leta t kat rich ftavor come

through. Smoke America's best-selling, brstta.~ t ing filter cigar·ette! Find out for yourself:
Winston tastes good -like a cigarette should!

Smoke WINSTON ... e~oy the snow-white filter in the cork-smooth tip!
II, J , II&YNOL08 T08A.CCO CO., WINaTON•aALIDol, N. (1.

